President’s Report

September 21, 2022
Staff have been busy......
In Service Week (9/12 to 9/16)
• Daily welcoming & learning events (staff & faculty)
• All College InService
• Classes started 9/19
Student Welcome Week (9/19 to 9/23)
Numerous Activities North and Central

Newport Central Center
- Mon 9/19: Ice-cream Social & Games 1-2pm
- Tue 9/20: Campus Resource Fair 11:30am-12:30pm
- Wed 9/21: Fall BBQ 12-2pm
- Thurs 9/22: Hispanic Heritage Month Loteria Game (Mexican Bingo) 1-2pm
- Fri 9/23: Shark Spirit Day All day Teal and Gray

Lincoln City North Center
- Welcome Table 8-11am
- Campus Resource Fair (Hybrid) 11:30am-12:30pm
- Ice Cream Social 12-1pm
- Fall BBQ 2-2:30 pm
- Shark Spirit Day All day Teal and Gray
Welcome Week! Lincoln City Campus | TODAY, 12-1pm
Welcome Week BBQ! NEWPORT Campus | TODAY, 12-2pm

Sharks ICE CREAM Social

Shark Shack
food • toiletries • essentials support for occc students
Donate today! Visit the student government office on the Newport campus.

Lotería!!!
Fiesta de Bienvenida de OCCC y Conexión Fénix
Comida y Diversión!!! Miércoles 21 de Septiembre 6:30-7:30
Campus de la ciudad de Lincoln City
Busy time for Board as well

- Board Retreat 9/18
- Board Meeting 9/21
- NWCCU Visit 10/17-18
- Board Meeting 10/19
- Joint Board meeting with LCSD 10/25
Other updates

• Spring Honor Roll Announced (8/30/22)
• Community Education Enrollments see significant increase
• Most staff vacancies have been filled
Community Ed Student Headcount - Fall Terms - 2018-2022

Notes: Fall '22 total is to date (registrations accepted throughout term)
And, most registrants registered for 2 or more classes.

- Fall 2018: 219
- Fall 2019: 225
- Fall 2020: 72
- Fall 2021: 263
- Fall 2022: 341